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Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



TEXT 173
mahä-vibhüti-çabdena
yoga-çabdena ca kvacit
yoga-mäyädi-çabdena
yä kvacic ca nigadyate

Lakñmé is sometimes called (yä kvacic ca nigadyate) by such various
terms as mahä-vibhüti (mahä-vibhüti-çabdena), yoga (yoga-çabdena
ca kvacit), and yoga-mäyä (yoga-mäyädi-çabdena).



These words describe the goddess Lakñmé according to her various identities
and activities.

In addition to these terms, she is sometimes called prakåti, çakti, and so on.

The Mahä-saàhitä explains:



çré-bhü-durgeti yä bhinnä
jéva-mäyä mahätmanaù

ätma-mäyä tad-icchä syäd
guëa-mäyä jaòätmikä

“She has the different names (yä bhinnä) Çré, Bhü, and Durgä (çré-
bhü-durgä iti), which respectively indicate the Supreme Soul’s
energy for manifesting the jévas (jéva-mäyä mahätmanaù), His
personal energy of desire (ätma-mäyä tad-icchä syäd), and His
energy of the material modes that constitute inert matter (guëa-
mäyä jaòätmikä).”



The Çabda-mahodadhi dictionary gives the following definition:

tri-guëätmikätha jïänaà ca
viñëu-çaktis tathaiva ca

mäyä-çabdena bhaëyante
çabda-tattvärtha-vedibhiù

“Expert knowers of the science of language (çabda-tattvärtha-
vedibhiù) say (bhaëyante) that the word mäyä (mäyä-çabdena)
refers to the potency of the three material modes (tri-guëätmikä), to
knowledge (atha jïänaà ca), and to the personal energy of Lord
Viñëu (viñëu-çaktis tathaiva ca).”



And the Skanda Puräëa says:

mäyä-mayety avidyeti
niyatir mohanéti ca

prakåtir väsanety evaà
tavecchänanta kathyate

“O Lord Ananta (änanta), Your desire is called (tava icchä kathyate)
by various names (evaà): memory (väsanä ity), nature (prakåtih),
the enchanter (mohané iti), fate (niyatih), ignorance (avidyä iti),
and the source of illusion (mäyä-maya ity).”



TEXT 174
yä sändra-sac-cid-änanda-

viläsäbhyudayätmikä
nityä satyäpy anädy-antä

yänirväcyä svarüpataù

She (yä) personifies the glorious celebration (viläsa abhyudaya ätmikä) of
existence, knowledge, and bliss (sändra-sac-cid-änanda). She is eternal
(nityä), absolutely real (satyä), and without beginning or end (anädy-antä).
The essence of her identity is beyond describing (yä anirväcyä svarüpataù).

Because Mahä-lakñmé is the total energy of the Supreme Truth, it is
impossible to describe her completely.



TEXT 175
bhagavad-bhajanänanda-

vaicitré-janané hi sä
nänä-vidho bhagavato
viçeño vyajyate yayä

She is the mother who gives birth (sä hi janané) to the varieties
(vaicitré) of ecstasy that appear during the worship of the Lord
(bhagavad-bhajana änanda). Through her (yayä) the Supreme Lord
displays (bhagavatah vyajyate) His different features (nänä-vidha
viçeñah).



The previous two verses have described the goddess Lakñmé’s primary characteristics
(svarüpa-lakñaëa), and now this verse describes her secondary characteristics (taöastha-
lakñaëa).

She is the agent who manifests the many varieties of charm and sweetness in the Lord’s
devotional service.

Although the devotees of the Lord are one with Him in the sense that they too have
purely spiritual identities, both the Lord and His devotees have unique individual
qualities.

The jévas and the Personality of Godhead both belong to the same category, Brahman,
but the jéva-brahma differs from the para-brahma, as rays of light differ from the sun.



In a similar way, devotional service to the Supreme Brahman is one but
displays numerous varieties, by which devotees taste newer and newer
sweetness at every moment during His worship.

It is the Lord’s consort Lakñmé who displays all the varieties of the Supreme
Person and His devotional service.

He is the ultimate truth, one without a second, yet He has innumerable
forms.



He is both one and many. He has countless varieties of beauty and charm and
countless varieties of pastimes, each one full of diversity.

All of this is forever manifest as substantial reality with the help of the
goddess Lakñmé.



TEXT 176
tathaiva lakñmyä bhaktänäà
bhakter lokasya karmaëäm

sä sä viçeña-vaicitré
sadä sampadyate yataù

Thus (tathaiva) the distinct varieties (sä sä viçeña-vaicitré) of the
Lord’s devotees (bhaktänäà), of His devotional service (bhakteh), of
His world (lokasya), and of His activities (karmaëäm) constantly
arise from Lakñmé (lakñmyä sadä sampadyate yataù).



The Lord has many devotees, like Çré Çeña and Garuòa.

His devotional service has many forms, like hearing and chanting.

His abode, Çré Vaikuëöha, has a multitude of opulences.

And He engages in many different activities.

Lakñmé is the energy of the Lord through whom all this variety is manifest.



Without her participation, the other energies of the Lord could not be
displayed in diversity, because they are basically one with Him as pure spirit.

As the word sadä in this verse indicates, the unfolding of transcendental
variety is eternal and ever expanding.

In the words of Çré Viñëu-saàhitä:



icchä-çaktir jïäna-çaktiù
kriyä-çaktir iti tridhä
çakti-çaktimatoç cäpi

na bhedaù kaçcid iñyate

“She expands into three energies (iti tridhä)—the energy of desire
(icchä-çaktih), the energy of knowledge (jïäna-çaktiù), and the
energy of action (kriyä-çaktih). No difference (na bhedaù) can ever
be found (kaçcid iñyate) between the energy and its possessor
(çakti-çaktimatoh cäpi).”



At the end of the second chapter, the nature of variety within the Absolute
Truth has already been elaborately discussed.

In short, Lord Näräyaëa has various associates by His side, like Çeña (the son
of Kadrü) and Garuòa (the son of Vinatä).

Çré Näräyaëa’s Vaikuëöha appears in the material world in various forms like
Çvetadvépa and Ramäpriya-loka.

Various tastes appear in the different limbs (aìgas) of His devotional service,
beginning with hearing and chanting.



In His diverse pastimes He displays a host of wonderful qualities like His
compassionate concern for His devotees.

And in His highest abode He enjoys Himself in various ways, such as
drinking His mother’s breast milk, crawling on the ground, and playing
children’s games.



TEXT 177
sä ca tasyäç ca sä ceñöä

jïeyä tac-chuddha-sevakaiù
atarkyä çuñka-dustarka-

jïäna-sambhinna-mänasaiù

The pure servants of the Lord (tac-chuddha-sevakaiù) understand
(jïeyä) her and her activities (sä ca tasyäh ca sä ceñöä). But persons
whose minds are confused (sambhinna-mänasaiù) by dry
knowledge derived from bad logic (çuñka-dustarka-jïäna) cannot
figure out what she is (atarkyä).



Philosophers can never fathom the truth of the Supreme Lord’s personal
energy with their dry, faulty logic.

Närada said in Text 165, durvitarkyä hi sä çaktiù (“Inconceivable indeed is
this energy”), and he made this statement in the course of proving that the
Personality of Godhead in His expanded forms is both one and many.

Now he extends this idea of inconceivability to all the varieties of spiritual
and material existence, which without exception emanate from Him.



TEXT 178
sä paräparayoù çaktyoù

parä çaktir nigadyate
prabhoù sväbhäviké sä hi

khyätä prakåtir ity api

Of the two divisions of the Lord’s energy (prabhoù çaktyoù)—the
superior and the inferior (parä aparayoù)—she is known as the
superior energy (sä parä çaktih nigadyate). She acts on her own (sä
hi sväbhäviké) and is also called prakåti [nature] (prakåtir ity api
khyätä).



Authorities like Prahläda Mahäräja have glorified this principal
energy of the Supreme as His parä çakti.

In the Viñëu Puräëa (1.19.176–177) Çré Prahläda contrasts her with
the aparä-çakti, the inferior energy of the Supreme:



sarva-bhüteñu sarvätman yä çaktir aparä tava
guëäçrayä namas tasyai çäçvatäya sureçvara

yätéta-gocarä väcäà manasäà cäviçeñaëä
jïäni-jïäna-paricchedyä vande täm éçvaréà paräm

“O Soul of all beings (sarvätman), O Lord of the demigods (sureçvara), I
offer my obeisances (namas tasyai) to that eternal (çäçvatäya) but inferior
energy of Yours (tava aparä çaktih) who is the shelter of the material modes
(yä guëäçrayä) found in all created beings (sarva-bhüteñu). She is devoid of
variety (aviçeñaëä) and beyond comprehension (atéta-gocarä) by words and
the mind (väcäà manasäà). She delimits the knower and his knowledge
(jïäni-jïäna-paricchedyä). I offer my homage to her (vande täm), the
supreme controller in this world (éçvaréà paräm).”



The Supreme Lord’s inferior energy, called Mäyä, who manifests inert matter,
is beyond the range of words and the mind because she is devoid of material
distinctions—categories, qualities, and so on.

This is so because she is in essence an aspect of the Absolute Truth.

Nonetheless, being the illuminator of all things, she manifests the difference
between the jéva, who is the knower, and his knowledge.

She does this the same way she illuminates the distinctions between external
objects like clay pots.



Another way of understanding this concept is that the Lord’s inferior energy
delimits the jïäna of the jïänés, the understanding of persons exclusively
dedicated to theoretical knowledge; these speculative philosophers cannot
surmise the truth about her by conjecture, because she limits the power of
their knowledge.

Indeed, only those persons who have pure devotion for the Supreme Lord
have the mental strength to understand her.

She is called éçvaré because she belongs to the essential being of the Lord.

She is identical with Him in eternality and other transcendental qualities.



Alternatively, the current verse spoken by Närada does not refer to the Lord’s inferior
energy, even though it includes the word prakåti.

Rather, Närada is saying that the Lord’s superior energy, who is completely capable of
arranging all the varieties that emanate from the Lord, is called parä because she belongs
to the pleasure potencies of the spiritual realm.

She is also called çakti and prakåti by the speakers of the Puräëas.

The word prakåti means “intrinsic nature,” indicating that she is the natural,
autonomous potency of the Personality of Godhead.

She is said to be nondifferent from Him because her substance is the same as His.



TEXT 179
aàçäù bahu-vidhäs tasyä
lakñyante kärya-bhedataù

tasyä eva praticchäyä-
rüpä mäyä guëätmikä

She has many expansions (tasyäh bahu-vidhäh aàçäù), who are named
(lakñyante) in terms of the various manifestations they produce (kärya-
bhedataù). Mäyä (mäyä), who comprises the material modes (guëätmikä),
appears as her shadow (tasyä eva praticchäyä-rüpä).



Although the expansions of the Lord’s divine energy are immeasurably
variegated, they can be analyzed in terms of the visible existences they
create—that is, the varieties of devotees, devotional service, and objects of
devotion, each with their ecstasies, moods of exchange, and external
appearances.

The manifestations of the material energy can also be categorized in terms of
diverse activities in fruitive work, materialistic devotion, cultivation of
knowledge, and so on, each with its own subdivisions.

In the Viñëu Puräëa (1.3.2) Çré Paräçara Åñi describes the manifold effects of
the Lord’s creative potency thus:



çaktayaù sarva-bhävänäm
acintya-jïäna-gocaräù

yato ’to brahmaëas täs tu
sargädyä bhäva-çaktayaù
bhavanti tapatäà çreñöha

pävakasya yathoñëatä

“All things that exist (sarva-bhävänäm) have their own potencies (çaktayaù),
understandable only by transcendental intelligence (acintya-jïäna-gocaräù).
O best of ascetics (tapatäà çreñöha), the Supreme Truth (brahmaëah) also
has (bhavanti) His real potencies (bhäva-çaktayaù) for creation and other
functions (sargädyä), and these belong to Him (täh) as the power of heat
belongs to fire (yathä pävakasya uñëatä).”

Commenting on this verse, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has written:



loke hi sarveñäà bhävänäà maëi-manträdénäà çaktayaù acintya-jïäna-gocaräù, 
acintyaà tarkäsahaà yaj jïänaà käryänyathänupapatti-pramäëakaà tasya gocaräù

santi. yad vä, acintyä bhinnäbhinnatvädi-vikalpaiç cintayitum açakyäù kevalam
arthäpatti-jïäna-gocaräù santi. yata evam ato brahmaëaù çré-viñëor api täs tathä-
vidhäù sargädyäù sargädi-hetu-bhütä bhäva-çaktayaù svabhäva-siddhäù çaktayaù

santy eva, pävakasya dähakatvädi-çakti-vat.

“Like gems, mantras, and so on, all things in this world have energies that can be
understood only by ‘inconceivable knowledge.’ This is the kind of knowledge one can
acquire not by speculative reasoning but only by confronting tangible evidence one
cannot otherwise explain. Or to put things another way, these energies are inconceivable
in that one can understand them not by analyzing them in terms of how, for example,
they differ or don’t differ but only through arthäpatti—that is, presuming what is
required to make sense of the known facts. Therefore, just as fire has potencies like the
power to burn, the Absolute Truth, Çré Viñëu, has inconceivable energies—His innate
existential potencies—which are the causes of creation and so on.”



There is also this statement from çruti (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.8):
na tasya käryaà karaëaà ca vidyate
na tat-samaç cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate

paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate
sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca

“He is not obliged to work (na tasya käryaà) and has no material senses to
carry out work (na tasya karaëaà ca vidyate). No one can be found equal to
Him or greater (na tat-samah ca abhyadhikaç ca dåçyate). And as we hear
from scripture (çrüyate), His own superior energy (asya parä çaktih) has her
manifold aspects (vividhaiva)—knowledge, power, and movement (jïäna-
bala-kriyä ca)—which act autonomously (sväbhäviké).”



Thus all things have their own inconceivable energies, like the power of heat
in fire.

And the Supreme has His own inconceivable energies, nondifferent from
Him.

This is affirmed in the çruti text cited above, paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate.

Thus nothing can defeat the potencies of the Supreme, just as not even the
most potent conveyers of subtle power in the material world—gems, mantras,
and so on—can remove the heat-giving potency of fire.



In short, the Supreme has eternal, unbounded powers. As declared in the
Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.22), sadä ayam asya sarvasya vaçé
sarvasyeçänaù sarvasyädhipatiù: “This Supreme is always the controller of
everything, the ruler of everything, the master of everything in this world.”

The Supreme Brahman is the cause of the creation, maintenance, and
destruction of the universe through His potency known as Mäyä, who is the
shadow form of His internal pleasure potency (cid-viläsa-çakti).

Mäyä, who manifests the three modes of material existence, produces the
variegated creation, and because she is the shadow of the Lord’s spiritual
energy, material phenomena resemble the transcendental reality of
Vaikuëöha.
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